
Move Better Mobility Webinar Series

A Six Week Series with Kate Kuzminski
Starting on Monday, May 2, 2022

What you need to do:
(Only MIIA/BCBS subscribers are eligible for a reward)

Watch all 6 webinars
(usually less than 15 minutes each)

View webinars at your convenience,
however we recommend watching one
per week

Answer the quiz questions correctly
after each webinar.

Post a weekly comment in the
discussion forum after each webinar.

Complete a short survey at the end of
the 6 weeks.

Do any of the below apply to you?
Are you held back from completing daily tasks or activities you
love due to body aches?

Are you tired of worrying about throwing your back out?

Do you have trouble rotating, reaching overhead, squatting, or
getting down to the floor?

If you answered yes, to any of the above, (and even if you didn’t, you
may at some point) then the MIIA Move Better Mobility Webinar
series is for you! Mobility training should be a staple in everyone’s
exercise program! Learn tips to incorporate mobility and flexibility
exercises into your routine, along with why having good mobility can
improve balance, mitigate joint pain, decrease your risk of falls, and
other injuries.

We are excited to present this 6 part free webinar series open to all
employees. Each presentation will have a focus on a different body
part. 

MIIA/BCBS subscribers who complete the program will
be entered into a drawing for a $50 GIFT CARD!

Sign-up today at MIIAWinners.org — Registration deadline is Friday, April 29, 2022. 

See page 2 for complete registration instructions

This is a FREE PROGRAM open to all MIIA Account employees and their spouses.



Move Better Mobility Webinar Series

Registration Instructions

1. Go to www.miiawinners.org

2. If you have a MIIA Winners account: LOG IN FIRST, then follow instructions to enroll
in this new program.
If you don't have a MIIA Winners account: Use the "Proceed to Registration" button
on the MIIAWinners home page. 

3. Enter the Registration Code: MOVEMAY22 (case sensitive) 

4. Fill out the registration form and submit. 

5. Once you have registered, you're done till the program launches. 

6. On Monday, May 2, 2022 you'll receive an email to let you know the program has begun! 

If you have completed this webinar previously, you're welcome to do it again, but only one
reward will be awarded per webinar program, per person. 


